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Rules outlined for free park admissions
As a special p vilege, Sea Life

Park, Waimea Falls Park, Paradise
Park and Kahuku Sugar Mill oller
complimentary admissions to PCC
employees and one guest, Recent
concems have been raised by offi-
cials oI these parks that PCC em-
ployees have not been following
the rcservations pmcedurc that has
been set up for these free admiB-
sions.

As a reminder, reservations must
be made at least a few days p orto
your visit to the attraction through
your department secrctary, You
should let your secretary know the
daythatyou wish to 8o and whether
or Dot you will be bringirg a Suest

The secretary will then call Wai-
kiki Sales OIfice pe$onnel, who
will make anangements with the
park involved. (Secreta es, please
note: reseNations are taken at the
Waikiki Sales Office from I a.m. to
4 p.m. Mondays through Fddays.
No reseryations will be accepted on
Saturdays.)

Reservations must be made
thrcugh your department secretary.
IInder no .ircumstances should

BYU-H Calendar
Friday, July 25

aBYU-H Stake Dance, ball-
rcom,9130 p,m.

Seturday, July 26
aMovie, "Roots" (Part IIl, audi
todum,5130 to 11 p.m. Admis-
sion charge.

Wednesday, IulY 30
aMovie. "Le Mans." audito_

dum, 6130 and sr30 p.m.

employees phone the Waikiki Sales
Office or the attraction directly.

Once at the park, PCC employees
are required to show their identifi-
cation cards to rcceive lhe compli-
mentary admissions. You will be
asked to pay the rcgular admission
Iate if you do not show your I,D.

Donate blood and

card or if you have not made
advance reservations,

These visitor athactions offer
complimentary admissions asa spe-
cial privilege to us. Vvhether it con-
tinues depends on yourcooperation.
Let's rctum the coutesywe've b€en
given by showinS a little courtesyl

help save a life
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The Blood Bank of Hawails
Bloodmobile will be at PCC hom I
a.m. to 3 p.m. onTtrursday, JuIy31.
The van willbe parked on the welk-
way between the Board Room and
the theater.

Those of you who have signed up
to donate blood arc urSed to be
prompt for your appointment. The
prccedure shouldn't ]ast morc than
45 minutes.

If you haven t yet volunteeEd to
donate blood but would lik€ to,

please sign up as soon as possible

with yourdepa ment secrctaryorat
the Fhst Aid offices located at the
theater and next to Cultual Educa_

tion.
Those who wish to donate blood

cannotweigh less than110 pounds,
be pregnant or have any t]?e ol
illness. AII eligible donors at PCC
are urged to contribute to this woF
thy ca$e.

Have questions? Call our Ffust
Aid nnrses at exteDsion 174.



A few memories from PCC Board's visit
A special program honoring our

Board of Dircctols was held in the
Maori village Friday evening, Iuly
11. (Board members, of course,
gathered for semiannual meetinSs
at PCC that weekend.)

Featured during the houFlong
program werc performances by
Maori villagers and PCC's halau,
and b ef talks by fomer BYU-H
Preident Dan Andersen and his
wife. (The AndeBens have since
rctumed to Utah. where Brother
AndeBen will join the College oI
Education faculty at BYU-Provo.)

Seephotos at dghtfor a recap of
that memorable program.

Over the net...
Travel industry volleyball Round

Robin competition took place this
week with the top six teams in the
men's andwomen's divisions \,ying
lor fir6t place honors.

Our womell's team was sche-
duledtoplayat 6:30 p.m. Iastnight,
with Sames to follow until the eli-
mination playoffs pmduced a win-
ner, [Results of their Sames werc
unavailable at pre6s time.l Our
merl's team, unfortunately, didn't
qualify for the playoffs.

Coverage of the Round RobiD
results will appear iD rext week's
Update.

...and in the hole
Enioy golfing? Plan on compet-

ing in PCC'S golf tournament,
coming up on Thursday, August 7,
at the Hyatt Kuilima's coume,

PIsyeB willbe chargedgS, which
includes green fees and carl Iental
(the money will be collected on t}le
day of the toumeyl. Tee-off time is
set for 1 p,m.

Those interested in competing in
the tournament should sign up as
soor aB possible with Tiloi Lolotai in
the Recreation Depa ment Office
near Hale Kuai. And, importartly, if
you d ]ike to play in the tourey but
usually work iD the aftemoon, be
sur€ you receive appmval froE your
supervisor or manager to take time
off and reschedule your hou*.

Eldo. Mapir j, Ashron, p.esiderl ofou. Bor.d ofDireclo.a, entelerl the Mao.i vilhss
with hiu wife rnd one offellow Bosrd member leffr€y HoUald'r young.ors.

Ore of the highlighlr of the plogr.n war . pelformanco by "Hui Ho'oulu Aloh." lthc
s.oup in whi.h love lhrive3l, the d.nce lrouDe PCC Dloudly c6lk il! owo.

Or behslf ofPCC, EldEr Ashror Dresented formor BYU--H PEsid6rl D.n ADdor!.r an.t
Sister Anderten {,ith E fareweU gift,
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